UMass Worcester Mentoring Second Advisory Board Meeting

Tuesday, February 28, 2012 11:00-12:00pm
Island Conference Room S2-350

Welcome		Luanne Thorndyke, MD
Background	Robert Milner, PhD

Mentoring is supported by many programs and by many faculty at UMass Worcester

STUDENT medical graduate nursing
POST-GRADUATE resident/fellow postdoctoral nursing graduate
FACULTY clinician researcher educator

Learning Community Mentors
GSN
Residency Programs
MD/PhD
Postdoc Mentors
Departmental OFA JFDP
Graduate Programs
K12 FDSP
Training Programs (T32)

Mentoring at UMass Worcester involves many areas across the continuum of education and training

STUDENT medical graduate nursing
POST-GRADUATE resident/fellow postdoctoral nursing graduate
FACULTY clinician researcher educator

DEA/OUME GME Departments Office of Faculty Affairs
GSBS Postdoc Office
GSM UMass Worcester Mentoring Advisory Board

Mentoring Survey Goals

- To understand the needs of the mentee/mentor and the influence of our environment as the context in which mentoring occurs.
- The results will be used to enhance our current mentoring programs and inform new program development to meet identified mentoring needs

Mentoring Survey Format Review

- Demographics
- Mentee Baseline Assessment and Needs Assessment
- Mentor Baseline Assessment and Needs Assessment
Feedback and Discussion
- Accuracy of Demographics
- Mentee / Mentor Question Content
- Integrity of Format
- Integrity of Questions

Mentoring Survey Review
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/6MWCYY8

Strategy for Survey Distribution
- Learning Community Mentors
- Program Directors
- Division / Clinical Chiefs
- Department Chairs
- Other Suggestions

Thank you for your commitment to mentoring at UMass Worcester